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He Will Hold Me Fast.
**Th7 right baad sbaU hold m*."—Psauh cxxxix, 10.

Ada R. Habkrshon. Bobkrt Harxhi

I
1=F^-

1. When I fear my
2. I could nev- er

3. I aju pre-cious

4. He'll not let my

faith will fail, Christ will hold me
keep my hold, He must hold me

in His sigh^ He will hold me
soul be lo^, Christ will hold me

fast;

fast;

fast;

fast;

I

f=Hi:
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When the tempt-er

For my love is

Those He saves are

Bought by Him at

I I I

would pre
oft - en
His de
such a

vail,

cold,

light,

cost.

He
He
He
He

, C9Q hold me
must hold me
will hold me
will hold me

fast

fast

fast

fast

Refrain, o tempo.

i^ f :^ r =1:

He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast;

hold me fast, hold me fast;

Oovrrigbt. 1906. bjr CharlM M. Alexander. Intenational eopyrigfat Moare4.
By permission of Charles M. Alexander, owner.
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Who Could It Be ?
' There is a friend that sticketh closer than a brother."—Prov. xviii, 24.

Fbkd. p. Mobbis. Robebt Habknhss.
DUETT.^ DDETT.

, ,
I

^m-m-T-

1. Some-bod - y came and lift - ed me
2. Some-bod - y bent so ten - der - ly
3. Some-bod - y whis - pered sweet and low
4. Some-bod - y holds my hand each day

Out of my
Plead- ing so

Tell - ing me
Guid - ing my

ttra

^^ -iss^^^af

^
sin and mis - er - y Some-bod -y came, oh, who could it

long and pa-tient-ly Some-bod -y came, oh, whocould it

just the way to go Some-bod - y spoke. I list- ened and
feet lest I should stray Walk-ing with Him how bless- ed the

£$=3t
Chorus.
Whocould it

I* ^ is;* SE£M^ i# •-
;^it "^^

be,

be,

lo,

way,

^
Who could it

Who could it

Who could it

Who can it

be
be
be
be

but Je - sus?
but Je - sus?
but Je - sus?
but Je - sus?

9

11
Je

-a^—q=—# ,
u -

,
(,^=n4

I^ •sX=i^
be, O whocould it be?

J—

^

ts;*¥^^^^ 3E«5 *?3^f^ F^ -^—•-

sus, Whocould it be but Je - sus'Je

^ ^y—

I

; • O I ^ ^ r
^rCf f if f^f2tr^

S^^S ^
1

Who could it be, O who could it be ?

N N N ^^^^ip^^fe^ I^^
Je - sus, yes, Je - sus. Who could it be but Je - sus?

^
Je - sus, yes, Je

^frfesS
i

±^
I^ tz=tct=t ^^Ff

Words and Music Copyrighted 1907, by Chas. M. Alexander.
International Copyright Secured,



Memories of Mother.
" If sinners entice thee consent thou not."—Prov. i, 10.

Fbbd. p. Morris. Robert Harkness.

h I h 1 ^ 1 h I ^ I ^

1. My mother's hand is on mybrow Her gen-tle voice is plead-ingnow;

2. Once more I see that look of pain The an-guish in those eyes a- gain;

3. A /hile othersscornedme in theirprideShegent-ly drew me to her side;

4. The mem-o-ries of by-goneyears,Mymother'slove,my mother's tears,

5. I'm com-inghomeby sin be- set For Je-sus lovesme ev - en yet;

^^ t wmm- Wt=^ r ^
P^-f^ Pf=^ t^=t

UJ ^iL^J=£i^
i 3i—

i

H-J-t=tH i i ^^tj=j^

m

A -cross the years so marredby sin Whatmem-o-ries of love steal in.

My heart is sad, for well I knowMy sin hascaused thisbit - ter woe. •

When all the world had turned away, Mymoth-er stood by me that day.

The thought of all her constant care Doth bringthe an- swer to herpray'r.

My mother's lovebringshome to me Thegreater love of Cal - va- ry.

N N I ^ L V \ N [^^ \ K\ l .
b i I J j\ I r C C .

r , r

CnORTTS.

i :4=W ^—

»

r

^^=t=t

m^
O moth-er when I think of thee,'Tis but a step to Cal - va- ry;

m i- I I

f:
t

^ 1—Fi

—

V f

i
i=^ ^^iisF

^
Thy gen- tie hand up - on mybrow Is leading me to Je- sus now.

m^*=t
^"SE^ r~r ^I ^ I

Words and Music Copyrighted 1907, by Chas. M. Alexander.
International Copyright Secured.



Only Jesus.
Fred. P. Morris. Robert Harkness.

'Mr^ :tis:

I gave my life to Je - sus, He filled my soul with praise,

I gave my hand to Je - sus, He leads me all the way:
I left my load with Je - sus. He bears it all for me:
I find my all in Je - sus. For He is all to me,

I I !

d:^ -2S- -s^-

£±±-4 -s^-

r r
Pii^i £ mt'n^ -^- -^

kh
3=^
3trt±

:=T:-Zz4
-^ZL.

He set my heart a - sing - ing. He brightened all my
His clasp is true and ten - der, I can - not go a -

He takes my ev - 'ry bur - den, From sin He set me
He keeps me ev - 'ry mo - ment, He guides me con- stant

days,

stray,

free.

^ =^ -T^- -^

r r
r I r

^

^W ^ -P2-

Choeus.

4-

a;
-^-

Je
Ev - er

SUS,
on ly

Je - SUS, Je
Je - sus, ev - er

SUS,
on ^7

Lj 1

Je
Je

sus. He
sus,

i42-

f—

r

\ V t=^- a-A=t^="t

flood- ed me with mel - o - dy. My on - ly song is Je - sus.

^,:.^^_-j^JS,-S-|Jt-P :t- ^m.Mi=|i=^=i: ji—
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Words and Music Copyrighted, 1908, by Chas. M. Alexander.
International Copyright Secured.



Full Surrender.
Rrbbooa S. Potxakd. D. B. TOWNEK.

-^L T I.

.1 1

4

t=t
^=i

1. Sav - iour, tis a full sur-ren - der, All I leave to fol - low Thee;

2. As I come in deep con-tri - tion, At this con - se - crat - ed hour,

3. No with-holding—full con-fess - ion; Pleasures, riches, all must flee;

4. Be tiiis theme my song and sto - ry. Now and un - til life is o'er;

5. Oh, the joy of full sal-va-tionl Oh, the peace of love di-vine!

^r^m lEt. tEME^gfe^ *=* P=t: f

^ r^ ^=i r
Thou my lead - er j^d de-fend-er From this hour shalt ev - er

Hear, Christ, my heart's pe - ti - tion. Let me feel the Spir - it's

Ho - ly Spir - it, take pos-sess - ion! I no more, but Thou in

This my rapt-ure, this my glo - ry. Till I roach the shin - ing

Oh, the bliss of con - se - era - tion ! I am His, and He is

be.

power!

me.

shore.

mine.

:8±=g=8=^=i=EEE:38: 5EE3;

Chorus. ^^ -^-

I sur-ren-der alH

I sat -reh an- all I

I sur-ren - der all!

I sar-ren-der alll

A A ^ ^

^^t^-r—

r

^m^^^^^m
r

S
All I have I bring to Je - sua, I sur - ren - der alll

.0^^ S
A ^
E¥ ^mt=t ^

Copyright. 1901, b^ Lruiuiui B. Townee.



Will the Circle Be Unbroken?
Ada R. Habekshon. Chas. H. Gabbikl.

1. There are loved ones in the glo - ry Whose dear forms you oft- en miss,

2. In the joy - ous days of child-hood, Oft they told of won-drons love

3. You re-mem-ber songs of heav- en, Which you sang with childish voice,

4. You can pic - ture hap- py gath-' rings Kound the fire-side long a - go,

5. One by one their seats were emp-tied, One by one they went a - way,

^I^eE
f

tzzit:
t=t:

v-h \

\ ^—I K—

I

(-1—I—

a

When you close your earth-ly sto - ry Will you join them in their bliss?

Point- ed to the dy - ing Sav-iour, Now they dwell with Him a-bove.

Do you love the hymns they taught you. Or are songs of earth your choice?

And you think of tear- ful part- ings. When they left you here be- low,

Now the fam - i - ly is part - ed, Will it be complete one day?

tesiLji^^ t:=t:

Chorus.

-:;.T-»- * nr
Will the cir - cle be un-brok- en By and by,

m.*^
-m-^—m-

t

by and by?

r

mm^
Is a bet - ter home a - wait- ing

rrr—

—

w ^~T~' '

—

y-r—#Z|Z ZIZ!

In the sky, in the sky?

:k:i=k
'-€

i^rrzi^z:^:
-25^-T-

Words and Music copyrisrhted 1907. by Charles M. Alexander.
International copyrijrht secured.



Fked. p. Morris.
Andante.

His Thought.
Robert Harkness.

it&
mEh=±. ^

When Je - sus hung on Cal
He wore a crown on Cal
On that dread cross of Cal
At last He cried on Cal

va - ry He thought of you, and me.
va - ry: He thought of you, and me.
va - ry He thouglit of you, and me.
va - ry: He thought of you, and me.

^^^
Wt&.

S3E£m ^

^ i\- ^
1 ^-

'Twas love that held Him there to be A sac - ri-fice

He knew His thorn-y crown would be A di -
. a-dem

He thought not of His ag - o- ny: His heart went out
" 'Tis fin-ished for e - ter - ni- ty " O bless - ed cry

\ .4—fv^-

for

for

to

for

you,
you,
you,
you,

V

for me.
for me.
to me.
for me.

^=^ ^ af=i|^:#
^ Itrjc U1r-i7

Chorus. In Unison. m^^ ^^ 4^-

He thought of you, He thought of me While hanging there in a - go- n

-I \ r-J \ ^ \ ,. I t
:^=^ t^^=^

m -V-r-

rall.

?^=l^=i:

O won- der-love

4 U-
to you and me:

L
It broke His heart on Cal - va - ry

I' I

IMw iEEl 5^^
mE^^^F4=^

Harmony unaccompanied.

^^mi?=t

Words and Music Copyri.a:hted 1907, by Chas. M. Alexander.
International Copyright Secured.



8 Is He Yours?

P
AT>A "R. ITilUFnSHOH.

kS'oio, or Uni$on.

"Rcnv-PT TT A T^T'VTrss.

f
1. A Sav-iourwho died our sal -va-tion to win, A Sav-iour who
2. A Shep herd who giv - eth His life for the sheep, A Shep-herd botii

S. A Pi -lot whoknow-eth the dan-gera at hand, A Pi -lot who
4. A Shel - ter from tem-pest, from wind and from storm, A Shel - ter from

m IS
S:

^-
iir

Si ^
i ^m

knows how to save na from sin,— Yes, He
might - y to save and to keep,— Yes, this

bring -eth all ves-sels to land,— Yes, this

^dg-ment, a Shel-tOT from harm,— Yes, this

the

the

the

the

Sav - iour, the

Shop-herd, the

Pi - lot, the

Shel -ter, the

I mm*-f^ «=»=i

te^^ i^
raU. a tempo.

Sav-iour we
Shep-herd we
Pi - lot we
Shel - ter we

need,

need,

need,

need.

And
And
And
And

fle

He
He
He

a Sav-iour in - deed!

a Shep-herd in - deed!

a Pi - lot in - deed!

a Shel -ter in - deed!

i=*=t ^mn
f=3^

Chorus.

Is He yours? . , Is He yours? . . Is this Saviour, who loves you, yours?
la He youra? Is He yonrs?

fe=4^Xf;iif^^i^^^^^
^ ~«yrisl>tt> IMS. by Chas. M . Alexander. English copyright.



I Am With You,
Fked. p. Mobbis.

Duett. Quietly.

ROBKBT HABKNESS.

i^
^fc^ ? '-1^-^:^^

^1*

1. Je - sus whispers I am with you In the sunshine, in the cloud,

2. Je - sus whispers I am with you In the bat- tie ev - 'ry day;

3. Je - sus whispers I am with you In the hour of deep- est need,

4. Je - sus whispers I am with you: With you still whate'er be-tide:

-«s^

N N
4—^^y-:W^i^ 3^W 9-^~ ^ g ^J

When the spir-it is ex- alt - ed, When the stricken heart is bowed.

Stand- ing by you in the con- flict, Go- ing with you all the way.

When the way is dark and lonesome I am with you, I will lead.

In the sun-light or the shadow I am ev - er at thy side.

m
r

Chorcis.
I am with you,

:*=3:

I .J J . ! f
]^-^
11^—1^=1^^

i^=it
-^-^^

-l^-

^ ^ "^
\

\ p pp
I am with you 1 am with you, Je - sus whis-pers sweet and low:

mAiA.-U ^- ^ J_j. ^f—^- j
?^ f r r r-

i i^-^ -^V-^- i U mfeE^
83=?^^^^

^ai

In the sunlight, in the shad - ow

-=i=^- ^
h'^

I am with you where you go

^—

»

V—i^^i^
V—^- 42^ ^ f=f:—

r

Words and Music Copyrighted 1907, by Chas. M. Alexander.
International Copyright Secured.
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10 Shado-w^s.

m
Solo and Chorus.

^ N

Words and Music bj Rqbkbt HARKKise.^ i^ ^^
1. When we cross the val - ley there need be no shad - ows, When life's

2. When our loved ones leave ua there need be no shad - ows If their

3. When He comes to meet us there need be no shad • ows. When He

^=t^^m^mmm Ttf

i 1t=l ^^ e
i^^ :fci^

day is end-ed and its sor-rows o'er;

faith is fixed in Je - sus as their Lord;

comes in all His glo - ri - ous ar - ray;

When the sum-mons comes to

For they go to be with

When the tramp of God shall

m-i^ii'u^u i 9 \t=t^^

^ m m^
^^m^^^^m ^mg

1
meet the bless-ed Sav-iour, When wo rise to dwell with Him for- ev - er-more.

Him who died to save them, To be with the One whom they have long a-dored.

sound and lov'd ones wak-en. When He leads us onward with tri-umph-ant sway.

p=i^^=,p^
33^S iMt -r -r .1^'

:fe=t^
js>—.

I
OoBjriBht. 1906. by Ouarlea M. AlezAnder. in the United States and Great Britain.



Chorus.
Shadow^s, 11

b=t-^ -^\ '^m
fcrt

3a i m
Shadows! no need of shad-ows When at last we lay life's bar-dens down;

f|
^ f > ^ :&

'

i-i-t-^S-^S=^
I—^ r--^ M.-i^k-^-t^=P ^-s^

^^j^^^^ ^ Js=i: Ji-^

3=3^^
Shadows! no need of shad-ows When at last wo gain the vic-tor's crown!

, f
"^"—^

—

—«—T-^i

—

p^-^
, g ! g-i^g:—g—(i!—f?—p

—

^' .r?
, P p" p « «—T-f p-»-

, # ' P-^ % (ft

it s=* i>-v

Don't Stop Praying.
R. R. W Edna R. Worreij*

I

1. Don't stop praying! the Lord is nigh; Don't stop praying' hell hear yonr cry
;

'2. Don't stop praying for ev - 'ry lieed, Don't stop praying! the Lord will heed;
3. Don't stop praying when led to sin; Don't stop praying that good may win;
4. Don't stop praying when bow'd wilh grief; Don't stop praying! you'll get te-lief

;

6. Don't stop praying but have more trust ; Don't stop praying! for pray \ve must

;

M q=q:

tr ^
-^-=^

r>
^^sI

f «=^f « H

God has promised, and he is trne; Don't stop praying! he'll answer you.
No pe - ti- tion to him is small; Don't stop praying! he'll give you all.

Christ was tempted and understands; Don'tstop praying! he'll hold your hands.
Troubles nev-er es-cape God's sight; Don'tstop praying! he'll make it right,
Faith will ban-ish a mount of care; Don't stop praying! God answers prayer.

-t—f!—F to bkH-f—f-=P-

Copyright 1906. by Chas. M. Alexander.



12 What Will You Do With Jesut?
Anon. M. L, Stocks.

U.u-i i I iH^^±=ttrtt\
1. Je - sue is stand- ing in Pi - late's Hall, Friend-less, for - sak-en, be-

2. Je - SOS is stand - ing on tri - al still, Yon can be false to Him
3. Will you e-vade Him as Pi - late tried, Or will you cheose Him what-

4. Will you like Pe - ter your Lord de - ny? Or will you scorn from His

5. "Je - sus, I give Thee my heart to - day; Je - sus, I'll fol - low Thoa

S^fefe^EEt mp—p—\^- -p—t?-

:&=-\— -„! M_' -_. ,^_JW

rY=
V=^-i-^^i^"i ± I ^—

What will yon

What will yott

-What will you

What will you

"This will I

-0-

?7 *

trayed

if

e'er

foes

all

by

you

be-

to

the

^•' 1 1 1 '^ '^ '^
' '

all; Hearken! whatmean-eth the sud - den call?

will, You can be faith-ful through good or ill,—

tide? Vain - ly you strug - gle from Him to hide,-

fly, Bar - ing for Je - sus to live or die?

way, Glad - ly o - bey-ing Thee"; will you say:

, . . . N N N 1 ^ i.
%=

^ p r r J \ \ p * F * fl—
1 -.^—4—2—f—^—f-t—^—*-

—

-t^-^
ft_

V 1

=p=M-4^t^=H ^-^
Chorus.mmm^^^^^

do with Je - sus?

do with Je - sua?

do with Je -sus? What will you do with Je - sus? Neu - tral you can - not

do with Je - sus?

do with Je - si»"?

1
f V—p-p-1—

^

J^_^-^ feaf»^ni-^i^E#^jljL3_jdjaJ
be; Some day your heart will be ask -ing, What will He do with me?

^T^. ^ ^ ^ „

tiop^frigbt, 1905, by Ciias. M. Alezuider. English copyright.



For Yourself. 13
" The heariui

Ada R. Habershon.
Duett.

ear, and the seeing eye, the Lord hath made even
both of them." Prov. xx, 12.

Robert Harkness.

^ iv—N-

S: -^v—

^

-^—

N

N-iV
^^:^=^*i^

1. Have you seen the cross of Cal - v'ry,HaA^eyou mettheOne who died,

2. Have you heard Christ's in-vi-ta - tion, Have you listened to His voice,

3. Have you taken what He of - fers, Have you come to Him for rest,

4. Doyou know that you're for - given, Are you rest- ing on His word,

ISw'K Qm HE^^^^ t
ZU OJ ^X^~V

—^P^t^->p

i fe^s^-S

3
1^ t;

S rr=^

i5

Have you learnt the deeper mean - ing, And by faith been jus-ti - fied?

Has the w^ord of peace and par - don. Made your trembling heart rejoice?

Do you own Him Lord and Mas - ter, With your mouth is He con-fessed ?

Have you claimed His precious prom-ise, Blest as-sur-ance from the Lord ?

1 1—'-*—q^-*
, 'r«-n

Chorus.

You must see it for your - self, You must see it for your-self

^

m^ f=P:
v—\—

r

3f .

i^ 1

f^-l-gt^g^ r^-:w "!»-»-

No one else can see it for you, You must see it for your - self.

^J^-ffDM--t -'-^^

tL_rrTi'- i5i=g :te=|i: la
Words and Music Copyrighted, 1907, by Chas. M. Alexander.

International Copyriglit Secured.



14 My Saviour's Love.'

O. H. G. GHAS. H. OABBIlft.

m 5E=:ft ^^^
i5^ ^=9

1. 1 Stand a-mazed in the pres - ence of Je • sas the Naz- a - rene,

2. For me it was in the gar - den He pray'd-"Not my will, but Thiue";

3. In pit - y an - gels be - held Him, And came from the world of light

4. When with the ran-somed in glo - ry His face I at last shall see,

£ m
fTfrrr

iZIl

t2=ti f
fer ^M^

P=6:* i^^
And won - der how He could love me, A "sin - ner, condemn'd, un-clean.

He had no tears for His own griefs. But sweat drops of blood for mine.

To com -fort Him in the sor-rows He bore for my poul that night.

'Twill be my joy thro' th«» a - gea To sing of His love for me.

-0
f»-

::p=*: Sei^ my^f^r-t
Chorus.

4—i* ^^"f^i:i!:-ill:^rr

^
How mar-vel-ona! how won -der-full And my song shall ev-er bet

how Buir-nl-oul how won - der-fnll

;fct
g^:?=fcf±=fctf=t^

fe* J. ft
J £S5 m^P.^rr "^TT #-T- -m #-

How mar-vel-ooalhow won-der-fnl la my Saw- ioar*8lov«formal
how aw-id-oBil hfNT wva-dv-fol

^ •—

»

' » » r*^^

i
^ .1 I U M

Chas. M. Alcxaiiuer. Owner



He Does It All In Love, 15
"There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear."—1 John iv, 18.

Miss G. Guinness. Robert Hakknkss.
DUETT.

In times of gi'aveper-plex-i - ty When hu-man pow-ers fail; In

When loved-oneshave de-part- ed, Andgrief is hard to bear; Bowed

Whendail-y ser- vice seemeth vain, Andcherishedhopeshavefaiied; This

When in the sky He grceteththee, Re-mem-b'ring all the past, Then

m 4-#-#

—

A-0-€-
j-j-J-g^--^zstz^jht

^

hi N l ~ M^^m :^-i^

:i--*^ ¥ -
-cJ—

O

trou - hie and anx - i - et - y, Yourpath is paved by love,

dovv^n and brok - en - heart - ed, Then trust His ten - der love,

truth from tri - als you may gain. He does it all in love.

sing throughout e - ter- ni - ty He did it all ' in love.

^^g^S Itlt ^"V^ r^ i ,r^
t

Chorus.

t^^X
m-

He does it all in love, He does it all in love,

m A^ ^^-11^^^^==r r=^--
in love,

t-\r\
in love.

i
Ut

I I

The pains of life—its end- less strife Are to- kens of His love.

. . *_^ ^ . .f f 4 ^ i^ ^ ^
^1 -y—P- 4=t>^^=k

:r=W:
-b*^ ^

Words and Music Copyrig-hted 1907, by Chas. M. Alexander,
International Copyright Secured.



16 Tell Mother I'll

O. M. F.

Be There.
Chables M. Fn^uosM.^ $=^ ^ 1^^

1. When I was but a lit - tie child,how well I re-col-lect How
2. Though I was oft - ea wayward,she was al-ways kind and good, So
3. When I be-came a prod - i - gal, and left the old roof-tree, She
4. One day a message came to me, it bade me quickly come If

^E ^^ n11 ^^-

^^3Ea^^ H ^

I^ ^ s. j^iBi^h^

i

I would grieve my moth- er with my fol - ly and neglect; And
pa-tient, gen - tie, lov - ing, when I act - ed rough and rude; My
al- most broke her lov - ing heart in mourning aft - er me, And
I would see my moth- er ere the Sav-iour took her home; I

1^=^—

'

9E3
r r r- *#W 4r i- ir

^

$
±^

^ t' J

=F* s:i=it
now that she has gone to heav'n, I miss her ten - der care, O
child-hood griefs and tri - als she would glad-ly with me share; O
day and night she pray'd to God to keep me in His care; O
prom-ised her, be -fore she died, for heav-en to pre - pare; O^^ ^

i
it-^
it

m̂
i

6^ ^PS 1^
Saviour, tell my mother I'll be there!

w^^m

i
fc^S -I h—

Chokus.

¥M^m^¥-^
^ l5>-^

Tell mother 111 be there in

I

I
*

I

«-——

—

9—^
yr

C«Jt.>iight, 189«, by Fillmore Bros. Owned by Charles M. AleA.iiudcr.



Tell Mother TU Be There. 17

e
answer to her pray 'r,This message, blessed Saviour, to her bear! Tell

t^.
^:
'^ -0-, -#-

f ^ f f f rf ^r.f--r^
-F^-V"

:^=^—^^zipr t:^
:t=t=t^

motherl'll be there ,heav'n's joys with her to share,Yes,tell my darling mother I'll be there.

^P i

Can the Lord Depend On You ?

]5 H. Robert Habkni
Chorus.

I^^:^^
J^ii-^

f ^
Can the Lord de- pend on you? Can the Lord de-pend on you?

^^ e±3r % +- h h k b=r^

f^ h h h K-
i^=t ^^

\> b ^

M^^^^^^fe
Does He find you ev- er true? Can the Lord de- pend on you?

£ It
I V hU 4]iizt ^i

1

^ 5 P17
Wortla aud Music CJopyrigrhted, 1WV7. by Chas. M. Alejutudoc

luternatiouai Coi>> right Secured.



18
A. R. H.

Fm a Poor Sinner.
" But Christ is all, and in all " Col. 3 : 2.

BOBEBT HABKNBSS.^ 1 ! I

^-

1. So wea-ry am I, but the Lord can give rest; So need- y, but
2. I'm sin-ful, but He can my sin put a - way; In debt, but my
3. I'm rest- less and troubled—He gives me His peace ;Tho' cold is my
4. Tho' naught I de- serve, yet I'm saved byHis grace, Tho' hopeless and

^m ^ 1=^ lc=^=^
Tr^-#=e^ 1—h—

r

4 I 1^

^—

^

^^Pii=J^-4=M-
-:t—^ i=^ v^

iour can
but He
me to

but my

com - ing to Him I am blest; I'm blind, but the Sav -

debts He most free - ly doth pay; So thirst - y my soul,

heart, yet His love will ne'er cease; I'm fool - ish. He calls

help - less He took up my case, I'm lost with- out Him,

^"^b —I 1 1 1 \^-
I

I

^J^
fc

fc^ t-W m3=
-J- * ^-

at=i=J=^:

give to me light; By guilt I am stained,but Hemaketh me white,

gives me to drink; So poor, yet He grants me e'en more than I think,

learn at His feet, I'm lone - ly, He gives me His fel - low-ship sweet.

Sav-iour is He; I'm uoth-ing at all but He's all things to me.

7-^— # s •—r'5' •

—

rf^
"*'*

"r"
|
T"

*

^

—

'f'
I
—^—^1 r-^—i

Choeus.

t^FFTi^.i^ i=^

^^
Yes! I'm a poor sin-ner and nothing at all, But Je - sus my

^^&E^ i^-^=1^:

:t;i=t:

m# :^:

^

^
Sav- iour is my All in all. Yes! I'm a poor sin- ner and

i^^
f^

Words and Music Copyrighted 1908, by Chas. M. Alexander.
International Copyright Secured.



Vm a Poor Sinner.—Concluded. 19
<^ u^iti^-i-Mkm̂ ^m

sfefcfc=£

nothing at all, But Je - sus my Sav-iour is my All

J U^»—« . .J
-

S:&^5Ee|e|

in all.

-'9-

i3
ff e-b^-t r

Some Day Soon
"And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes: and there shall be no more death,

neither sorrow, nor crying, n~either shall there be any more pain: for the
former things are passed away." Revelation, 21 : 4.

R. H. Robert Harkness.

i ^ ^h

1. When life's toils are o'er, Some day soon,

2. Free from earth-ly care, Some day soon,

3. Gathered 'round the throne,Some day soon.

On that gold- en shore
In that ha- ven fair.

Knowing aswe're known,

Some
Some
Some

r
day soon: Loved ones we then shall meet,Some day soon
day soon; By our dear Mas-ter's!=»^ie, Some day soon
day soon: Our joy will be coiapxete, Some day soonIII N sU

fc^fc MISS _f^_ -^
4=t: -t^-^

Chorus.^i 1^

Seat- ed at Je - sus' feet, Some day soon.

For
As we His praise re- peat, Some day soon. J

a - bide. Some day soon. V When life's toil is o'er,

-^=B=f^ J^Ji^P^i^ fc=^
1—

r

-^—(-

f=^
^ M. 1B -^

Some

^
day soon, On that gold - en shore, Some day soon.

^8=t=t =rm
-f^-^

:^=t _^. -f^ •s^

o" ^ t=t
Words and Music Copyrighted 1908, by Chas. M. Alexander.

International Copyright Secured.



20
Frank Dyer.

I Will Confess Him
J. E. Delmarter.

kh^==ir^
i^'- n^' :ir

I have heard the still small voice, Deal-ing with my in- most
He has sought me ma - ny years Tracking me in all my
In my soul the fight is on Sa - tan wants to keep me
I con- fess Thee now my Lord. Thou hast won me by Thy

t:- if=B

soul,

sin

still

love.

-<5?-

^# ^=1i: :ti=z^ 1c=^42^ 42-

mmM=^ ^

m

Face to face

Shed for me
But to him
I will now

with life's great choice Shall the Sav- iour make me whole.
His blood and tears Now He cries; "O let Me in."

I cry be - gone ! Je - sus now pos - sess my will.

pro-claim Thy word Till with Thee in heav'n a - bove.

-#- • -#- -#- -f5>-

^^
i^zzzji: 1e=N -^-

Chorus.

^—

*

I will con - fess Him, Je - sus my Sav - iour, Je - sus who

i
:^m¥9W*^=*=^

'^
^P^ -^^5 ^
died for sin - ners like me; Why should I doubt and why should I

i^t
v—v

rf—r- / ^^_^ 1

1

^ ad lib.

Fi^^TI
ii-i~

i •

• Tr\:=J-=i—^=g--^-i- I^Jtfl

wa -

'f"

ver?

m.—L_^_^

I will con - fess Him, my Sav- iour is He.

-? --r-r-^ • L—+- k—1*

~~r—r—r

—

t?—t^
II

^i^^dl
1 1

t -^-^-^=^-^^r^-R*
Words and Music Copyrighted 1908, by Chas. M. Alex'ander.

International Copyright Secured.



Left Outside.
" The foxes have holes and the birds of the air have nests but the Son

of man hath not where to lay His head." Mat. viii, 20.

Ada R. Habershon. Robert Hark;

21

itr^it t. mik i=j=^^=it ^=jw
1. A man-ger, a cross, a grave Were all that the earth could give
2. The world had been madeby Him, Yet of- fered Him naught be - side,

3. He came to His own dear land. Yet was by His own de - spised,

4. The man-ger, the cross, the grave, Were each for a sea - son lent,

5. He nev - er could make His home Where sin sets its crim - son stamp,

mf-ft:

S=fi: t^ r? «K—«-

¥ ^irr

M A-#- ^—

P

m& t=t:

i :i=i=^^^ ^- ^

w
To Him who had come to

No room could they find for

But they who received Him
Yet all things belonged to

He calls us to fol - low

save, Who suf-fered that we might live.

Him, The Sav- iour was left out - side,

knew Their King,who was thus dis - guised.
Him The King who to Cal - v'ry went.
Him, To go forth with-out the camp.

i^i==^

5TT"^^ -m-'—•-^—"—^-=^

REFEATIsr.

A—=N^—

^i

No room for Him, no room for Him, In the crowd-ed

ii=?=

:£

In the world of sin. No room for the Lord of

Pl^^=f =N=r=

all.

£¥* li
Words and Music Copyrighted 1907, by Chas. M. Alexander.

International Copyright Secured.



22 Onward Christian Soldiers.
Sabine Baking-Gould.

Unison.

Robert Harkness.

mfc^
-<5'-

-^

1. On- ward Chris-tian sol - diers!

2. Like a might - y ar - my
3. Crowns and thrones may per- ish,

4. On- ward then, ye faith - ful,

March-ing as to

Moves the church of

King-doms rise and
Join our hap - py

fe

war,
God:
wane,
throng,

—4—
-^44=^—i^ m̂

-m- -m- -m- -0r

&
-25t-v-

-3r—-^ -it-

^
-«- JKL. .#_ .«.

r r r r

4-4-

It

\ \ ^- \-\U
w=i

±-± =i^=ij=^=i^: ^= =i^i!-=1:

iL-—:i:

T^-^H

^ ^--

m. —^—^—I

—

[-

With the cross of Je - sus. Go - ing on be - fore.

Broth- ers, we are tread - ing Where the saints have trod;

But the Church of Je - sus Con-stant will re - main:
Blend with ours your voi - ces In the tri- umph- song:

i#^ -'^^=9^t=^ ^:
-?^'

^ Q^IU^LJ 4-^-
tq:

rr=r 3=^-*!-# :/?

iŜ ^=\: t=^-- ^F=^=^

Christ the roy - al Mas - ter. Leads a - gainst the foe;

We are not di - vid - ed. All one bod - y Ave,

Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church pre - vail:

Glo - ry, praise, and hon - or, Un - to Christ the King:

fcr

P
-^-.-

^. ^- -^ -,- p
|#

p p ^ ^ ^_ -^

^. :J:
I I I I- fei^zB^& a|z=i|=i|=^:

-H-^,-J-.-J-
=i:

Copyright, 1908, by
Charles M. Alexander,

IntemaHonal ropyright Secured.
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1*

Onward Christian Soldiers.—Concluded.
-4-

23

t=t
-^

t==t zt
-^-^

For- ward in - to bat -

One in hope and doc -

We have Christ's own prom
This, through countless a -

fe*
-« 2— —(S<-

tle, See His ban - ners go.

trine One in char - i - ty.

ise< And that can - not fail,

ges, Men and an - gels sing.

-<s- -7^

^g—zgr

S^ v=i -4—+,—

i

:iPS

S ^=^^=f
iK

^
Chorus.

*^

S3 -z^

-tS*-

r r
On- ward Chris- tian sol - diers, March- ing as to war,

I
m^kE.^^^% ^%

^»-»-f

is^ :^-c=t :t:(c

f^'t-^.IP
On - ward, on - ward Christian soldiers, Marching,march - ing as to war,

.N L \-X

Mi
With the cross of

=ffc^r ^=i^
-3^-^-

Je Go - ing on

^ '&^^^

i5>—

be - fore.

B

^ t=t:
^r
i

Just Where I Am
Fred. P. Morris. Slowly. Robert Harkness.

g^rfh-M-^—4
S=4z3t=^ :iti=it

me be A faithful witness, Lord for Thee.1. Just where I am, O let

2. Just where I am, O let me win Some sad des-pair - ing heart from sin.

3. Just where I am the way is rough: But Thou art near, it is enough.

^L=fc
t=t:

1 h

"^^^m4 #
-N--«

4 4 4'^ - - - -^- -^ -^. -^- ^-.

While others seek a wid - er sphere: O keep me faith-ful Lord, just here.

With hearts aflame, and face a- glow, O let me face the gi - ant foe.

They rest who lean up - on Thine arm: O make me strong, and keep me calm.

:^ 5:i

i
International ("opjrigbt Seciued.



24 Oh, What a Change!
ADA B. HABERSHON. KOBKRT HARKKK88.

.I'.bo h r
f—j^ ^^^ ^a n

1. Soon will our Sa - viour from heav-en ap - pear, Sweet is the

2. Lone - li - ness changed to re - u - nion com - plete, Ab-sence ex-

3. Sun -rise will chase all the dark -ness a - way. Night will be

4. Weak-ness will change to mag-ni - fi-cent strength, Fail - ure will

^ ^ ^ If: ^T>.

^^

hope and its pow-er to cheer; All will be changed by aglimpseof His

changed for a place at His feet, Sleep-ing ones raised in a mo-ment of

changed to the brightness of day, Tempests will change to in - ef - fa - ble

change to per-fec-tion at length, Sor-row will change to un-end-ing de-

^ft.. ^^^ £1£^^m^• f r r f "f£
IS f5;^=tr-=tc=i2: t=«=tt

fc|=^=^:trr=td^ ^=i=«—&=5d^n^^it^gHt^lE^
1

face— This is the goal at the end of our

time, Liv - ing ones changed to His im - age sub

calm, Weep-ing will change to a ju - bi - lant

light, Walk-ing by faith change to walk-ing by

^' ^ ^ -^-. ^ ^- #-

race!

limev

sight!

fcW: *=t:

i-^-r fe^- J^ 3
Chorus.

4^-J^-

fegJgSJ^ it*: ^PliE^le^

Oh, what a change, .... Oh, what a change, .... When I shall

Oh, what a change. Oh, what a chanee.

^4: i ^ferS

—

--^.^ ^-i- -'^-W-

;z;t=r^ V-i*-

Copyrieht. 1906, by Chdb. M. AieiauJer . iCagl isU oopyriaht.



w^
Oh. What a Change!

33^^5E|EM^^^i^g
see His wonder-ful face! Oh, what a change, . . Oh, what a

- Oh, what a change,

(=0«- A # 4-

tfcS^ t2=*
S
P=

.21_^.

^^i?.
SEE^E^ii

fc&=1==^=
i^g= ^F=t̂ ^ :^:

^.--.4^
ySP *-

change, When I shall see
Oh. what a change.

His face!

4^
^P=t- :^=t i m

The Old Time Religion,
AS SUNG BYCHAS. M. ALEXANDER.

Cho. *Tis the old time re-li- gion, 'Tis the old

1. It was good for our mo-thers, It was good

2. Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y, Makes me love

3. It has saved our ... fa - thers. It has saved

time re - li - gion,

for ourmo-thera,

ev - 'ry - bod - y,

our . . . fa-thers.

U ( I U f |J b t If P u

e - nouqh for me!

e - nough for me!

e - nough for me!

e - nough for me!

-V ^-

*Tis the old time re - li - gion. And its good

It was good for our mo - thers, And it's good

Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y, And it's good

It has saved our. ... fa - thers. And it's good

^^^^¥fff iETi
r-v—p-

4. Q: Makes me love the good old Bible,

And it's good enough for me!

C. ||: It will lead me to Jesus, :||

And it^s good enough for me!

6.
II: It will do when Fm dying, rfl

And it's good enough for met

7. \\' It will take ns all to heaven, 4
And it's good enough for md!



26 No Burdens Yonder.
" And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sonow

Bor crying, neither shall there be any more pain ; for the former things are passed away."—Sev. xxi. 4.

Ada R. Habershon. Robert Harkness.

I
Quietly.

^~^-
r-=^-^-

MzVz: 4^
A-q:

-jtzitn^i

1. No
2. No
3. No
4. No

bur - dens yon- der
tri - als yon- der,

toil - ing yon- der,

part - ings yon- der,

not a sin-gle

all the testing

and no wea- ri -

and no sad good

care,

.

done,

ness,

.

byes..

H-=1-

jnm-
—-07^.0

—\ 1-^
\ IH—=1- H 1

—=1 ^—1- \—^ 1 ^ 1 1—
-«—« «—«H «--l 1

—

\-\ ar-ai al-al—

I

.« •. .. -JT .*_, ^_j .*_*. .«_».

m -b^-bL—

t

f1:

I
A=T

When home is reached
The school- days o - ver

No dis - ap - point - ments
No pain, no sick - ness.

noth - ing there to bear,

,

and the pri - zes won,.,

and no more dis - tress,

.

and no weep-ing eyes,..

¥ r^-
U=t?l:«=.

-x^-.
-cr» 1

'&±-fl :it

1^ r~^.— -N

bur - dens yon - der,

much-tried faith like

fu - ture bright, the

best of all my

all will be
gold in fur

past all un
Sav - iour I

laid down,
nace heat,.,

der - stood,

,

shall see,...

' 1—

^

d —-F-==DSis-|—liii

y if» -I ^-^-r^_^-^-I ^-0. 0—0r
-J—

J

Be-
The
We'll
No

f^^^

Copyright, 1906, by Charles M. Alexander. International copyright secured.



No Burdens Yonder.
rail.

27
-#-T-

±:

~^-

fore we share His glo - ry and His throne.

pu - ri - 1^ - mg will all be com - plete. .

.

see that all the way He led was good...

cloud wil I come be - tween my Lord and me

—m-» 0-9-0 —

I

«(-al-—R-H—H

-*-#- -0- * :iz|: S-S- -••-^- _H. ^ -•- ,, _.

rail.

I

^ .0-0

g-~

Chorus, a tempo.

-t^=; :^ a=t:
;=i:

No bur - dens yon der, All past,

./.^.n
•"•" ••-"» tt t:f -•--*- -•-•

-I \^-l

a tempo

±
ad lih.

:ttt

-#—

n

No bur - dens yon der, Home at

•-I

last

1^

0. .0. 0. .0. .0. .0. ^. -^ 0. 0.
.J. .J. _l- -J-*-

-Sir- :*nzzg-zst



28 His Eye Is on the Sparrow.
Mbs. O. D. Martin. Chas. H. Gabbibl.

m$sr± ?.Ei t=;4: 'm^^^ -A—|,-=v

r •
W=?^- f r r

1. AVhyshouldi feel dis-cour- aged, Why should the shadows come,
2. "Let not your heart be troub-led," His ten- der word I hear,

3. When-ev- er I am temp-ted, When-ev- er clouds a - rise.

^
Whyshouldmy heart be lonely,

And rest-ing on Hisgood-ness,...

Whensonggives place to sigh-ing, . .

.

JzfeJ

And long for heav'n and home,When
I lose my doubtand fear; Tho'

When hope within me dies, I

^ i^^
t^

?:^ t tn

^M 1?^^
^.

i i
-N-.

-

rncr'Tr^rrw
Je - sus is my por - tion? My con-stantfriend is He:... His
by the path he lead-eth, ... But one step I may see:... His
draw the clos- er to Him, From care he sets me free:.. His

*^
ft-^

^:^;=t: t^^-
-r:

the spar- row,
the spar- row,
the spar- row,

urrt
on
on
on

And I know he watches me;....

And I know he watches me;....

And I know he watches me ;. . .

.

His
His
His

the spar - row,
the spar - row,
the spar - row,

And I know
And I know
And I know

I

r
He watch-es
He watch-es
He cares for

me.
me.
me.

Words and Music Copyrighted 1005, by Chas. M. Alexui
International Copyright Secured.



His Eye Is on the Sparrow

Chorus.
fcr
£*: :5i^^ t^

J^^

I sing be-cause I'm hap- py

n

29

^8^^«^

I'm happy,

-0 ^ #—#-=

i i

1/ 1 y 1

I sing because I'm free,

I'm free,

is -»

—

»—»

—

m » -v—t ±z1f:
V ^ "J

^ X^«—#h—

#

^^^.
U^

-*—r n
\ N

^ ^
For His eye is on the spar-row, And I know he watches me.

Fbed p. Morris.

DUETT. \^U%6tly.

Calling.
Robert Harkness.

DUETT, v^c..c.^^,. N .
I ^ I ^ ^ ^ ,

1. I heard the Sav-iourcall- ing In ac - cents sweet and low;
2. I heard the Sav-iourcall- ing So clear a - bove the din;

3. I heard the Sav- iour call - ing With pit - y so di - vine

;

^t I t t I

A

=1: mw. ¥ ir^

W

For - ev - er call- ing, call - ing, And yet I would not go.

For - ev - er call- ing, call - ing, "O say, may I come in?"
For - ev - er call- ing, call - ing, It reached this heart of mine.

.—t

—

,

—
Refrain.

Pk± i t-^^^r^r
O strange to say, I turned a - way From One who loved me so.

-#-•-#--•-.
I h ^ ^

t^:=X
t-^ ^^1 ^

Words and Music Copyrighted, 1908, by Chas. M. Alexander.
International Copyright Secured.
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30 Go Home and Tell.
Ada B. Habershok. Robert flARKKSSSw

r^=j!^:^Tl— h h h I 1 . ? _h J :^ h h :]^Tl ^ h h iJ . .=^ \J J I I =t

1. Go home and tell to those you love How Christ hath set you free;.

2. Go home and tell them how you met With One who un - der- stood,

3. Go forth and tell to those a -round That He can meet their need,

4. Go forth and tell to those a - far That they too may be blessed.

g s ^^m^

i
t^t T7T m^^^ ^ r-

#-^

The wondrous change which grace hath wrought,Let all your neigh - bors see.

Who knew your need and saw your sin, And shed for you His blood.

That 'twas for them He came to earth, On Cal - va - ry to bleed.

Till in the ut - most bounds of earth Your Lord you have con-fessed.

gr n i TJT feN T~fcl'm -='—i^-

Chords.

4^

^jl^j: liiu.n,^^
t^*

Go home and tell, go home and tell What God hath done for yon;
Go home and tell. go home and tell

W ^ i=t-t—=1-
z^z:<^-3=^

^ ij=f^ ^W^ *? ^f=i=i

Go home and tell, go home and tell, That they may want Him too.

Gohome and tell

,

so home and tell.

i ^ m e
I-=1—=^ 5:1—5;-

w^
t—1-

OtfPTrigbt, 1906, by Olias. M. Alexander. English copyrigbt*



The Old Time Way 31
R.H. BOBEBT HaBKNESS.

t
"S'i

1. Do you love the bless - ed Sav-iour In the old time way?

2. Are you keep-ing close to Je - sus In the old time way?

3. Have you made a full sur - ren - der In the old time way?
4. Are you work-ing for His king-dom In the old time way?

.(S.S.

t it=t t=t
-^-

m -^- t=^-
t

-^ ^
~z^

Is your heart a - glow with rap - ture

Dai - ly walk- ing in His pres- ence

Giv'n up all to fol - low Je - sus

Are you lead- ing oth - ers to Him

#^

In the old

In the old

In the old

In the old

—s^~

time

time

time

time

way r

way?
way?
way?
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In the old time way, In the old time way, We must
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claim the old time bless - ing. In the old time

r
way.
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32 Lord, is it I?
Lord, is it I ?—Matthew xxvi,

J. K. Clements.

itei
Robert Harki

lEigj^
\^

1. Someone'sbetrayinghis Master to - day: ''Lord, is it I? Lord, is it I?"
2. Someone is slightinghisMasterthishour:"Lord, is it I? Lord, is it I?"
3. Someone is liv-ing in self-ish employ: "Lord, is it I? Lord, is it I?"
4. Someone is slighting the Saviour of men: "Lord, is it I? Lord, is it I?"

hnii^4m-
#—^^-P-#
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1^ ^
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"Lord,

J:

it I?'

^m:to: ^"^-^^ •

-
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b
Some one is walking a per- il - ous way:"Lord,is it I? is it I

Someone is yielding himself to sin's pow'r;"Lord, is it I? is it I

Someone is missing the ministering joy: "Lord, is it I? is it I

Some one now spurneth His love once again: "Lord, is it I? is it I

]^ ^ V

m^44M mb—l^&=t^
5=-^: i

'Lord, it 1?"

Chorus.

—I ^.
^ ^
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^
Lord, is it 1? Lord, is it I?

liord, is it I? Lord, is it I? Lord, is it I? Lord, is it I?
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Lord,. is it,
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Pardon our weaknesses,blotout each sin; Hearus dear Lord as we cry.
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He Lifted Me.
Obablottib O. Homkb. Cbas. H. Oabbivz*

Pi \iiu \nii \ih^m
1. In lev-ing-kind-nesa Je - sos came My Mai la raer-cj to n^Uim,
2. He caird me loQg be -fore I heard, Be -fore my ein- fal heart waastirr'd,

3. His brow was pierced with many a thorn, His handsby era - el nails wmre tore,

^ Now on a high - er plane I dwell, And with my eonl I know 'tis well;

N h ^ I h h ^ I^mjHH^^^^
i^^-j t=^m iiz:

f
K -t—*

r r-T ¥ V^
And from the depths of Bin and shame Thro' grace He lift - ed me.

Batwhwn I took Hun at His word, For-giv'n He lift - ed me.

Whenfrom my guilt and grief, for-lom. In love He lift-ed me.

Yet how or why, I can > not tell. He shonld have lift - ed rae. itiifMai.

^tz=tz=t

Ghobhs.

H
h ^^m^» t^ ±

r'
EE

From sink-ing sand He l!ft-ed me. With ten - der hand He lift-ed m«.

i
Sizrizzlt^^pt=F
tz=fc^

^ #>-4.

3 I^ ^^S^^
From shades of night to plains of light, praise His name, He lift-ed me!
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FAMILIAR HYMNS
There is a Fountain

Key C.

1 There is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Immanuel's veins.

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood.

Lose alT^heir guilty stains.

Lose all their guilty stains.

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there may I though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Then in a nobler sweeter song
I'll sing thy power to save.

When th.s poor, lisping, stammering
tongue

Lies silent in the grave.

Just As I Am
Key E fiat

1 Just as I am, without one plea,

But that thy blood was shed for me.
And that thou bidd'st me come to thee,

O Lamb ef God, I come! I come!

3 Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To thee whose blood can cleanse each
spot,

O Lamb of God, I come 1 1 come!

3 Just as I am, tho' toss'd about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fiirhtings within and fears without,

b Lamb of God, I come! I come!

4 Just as I am, thou wilt recievo,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lmbof God, 1 come! I come!

Shall We Meet
Key A.

1 Shall we meet beyond the river,

Where the surges cease to roll ?

Where in all the bright forever,

Sorrow ne'er shall press the soul?

CHORUS.

Shall we meet, shall we meet,
Shall we meet beyond the river?

Shall we meet beyond the river,

Where the surges cease to roll?

2 Shall we meet there many a loved one.

That was torn from our embrace?
Shall we listen t,o their voices,

And behold them face to face?

3 Shall we meet with Christ our Saviour,
When he comes to claim his own?

Shall we know his blessed favor.

And sit down upon his throne?

Nearer My God To Thee.
'

, ..Key G -

1 Nearer, my God, to thee!
Nearer to thee,

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me;

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee!

2 Though like the wanderer.
The sun gone down,

Darlcness be over me,
My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee!

3 There let the way appear,
Steps unto heaven;

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon- me
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee!

My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Key K Flat.

1 My faith looks up to thee.

Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Saviour divine:

Now hear me while 1 pray,

Take all my guilt away,
O let me from this day

,Be wholly thine.

2 May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire;

As thou hast died for me,
O may my love to thee
Pure, warm, and changeless lie.-

A living fire.

Rock of Ages.

Key B Flat.

1 Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee;

Let the water and the blood.

From thy riven side which flowed
Be of sin the double cure,

Save from wrath and make me piirc

2 Not the labors of my hands
Can fulfill Thy laws' demands;
Could my zeal no respite knovt-.

Could my tears forever flow,

All for sin could not atone;

Thou must save, and Thou alone.


